
Join our

brighter path 
ON A

FORWARD. LIVE 
UNITED.



TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF (*REQUIRED)

*Full name(s)                                                                                                                                                   

*Home address                                                                                                                                              

*City                                                                       *State                                   *Zip                                     

Cell phone                                                                                 DOB                    /                  /                    

Personal/Work email                                                            Employer                                                                

My Annual Commitment to Metro United Way $                                                                          

PREFERRED PAYMENT METHOD
Please circle and complete the payment method(s) of your choice.

Payroll Deduction Total $                              ($                    per pay period x              # of pay periods)

Cash $                                  

Check (made payable to Metro United Way) $                                            Check #                                        

Bill Me (Address if different than home)                                                                                                     

Credit Card/ACH/Debit       Visa         Mastercard        Discover        American Express

 One-time $                  Monthly $                    Quarterly $                  Start date                         .

Card no.                                                                                        Expiration date                                        .

Bank Account   Checking account no.                                                                                                            

Routing no.                                                        Driver’s License no.                                                                 

Securities or Stock Transfer (Please call 502.292.6146) 

GIFT PREFERENCES
 Metro United Way — Please use my gift where it is most impactful.
 
As previously communicated to agency partners, in 2022 Metro United Way will honor designations to  
our new pillar areas that address root causes and challenges in our community and provide solutions  
for sustained, transformational change.

 Education - providing equitable access to high-quality education 
 Economic Mobility - creating pathways out of poverty to prosperity   
 Health and Basic Needs - addressing urgent, short term needs

No goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution. Please keep a copy of this form for your tax records. You will also need a copy of your pay  
stub, W-2, or other employer document showing the amount withheld and paid to a charitable organization. Please consult your tax advisor for more information. 

Planned Giving: I would like to learn more about: 
         Legacy Gifts 
         Metro United Way Endowment

SIGN AND DATE (*REQUIRED) 
 

*Signature                                                                                            *Date                                                    .

THIS PAST YEAR...
95% of kids in high-quality 
MUW supported early care 
and education programs 
demonstrated progress.

3,000 attended our  
Beyond Buzzwords 
speaker series on diversity, 
equity and inclusion.

Over 4,000 people 
participated in racial wealth 
gap simulations.

More than 250,000 people 
were impacted by MUW-
supported programs for 
the health and basic needs 
of individuals and families 
in our seven-county region.  

41,953 people contacted 
MUW’s 2-1-1 call center  
for emergency assistance  
and referrals.

8,340 people were 
sheltered by emergency 
and transitional housing 
services through MUW-
supported programs.

2,057 individuals 
were assisted through 
homelessness prevention 
programs, and 77% made 
progress toward  
financial sufficiency.

6,821 people sought 
free tax assistance and 
MUW-supported programs 
helped return $10.9 Million 
in refunds to them.

417 people sought skills 
development and training. 
77% attained gainful 
employment.

2022 
CAMPAIGN
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LEARN MORE:


